Air Quality Permit Application Form

Storage Tanks

This form is to be submitted, if necessary, along with the Title V (Part 70) Operating Permit or Minor Operating Permit.

(please complete shaded areas)

1. Facility identification (i.e., Tank #1, Unit #1, etc)?

2. Manufacturer?

3. Construction date? 4. Model number?

5. Check appropriate box:
   - Aboveground
   - Underground

6. Maximum designed storage capacity? gallons

7. Check the appropriate box for the type of liquid stored in the storage tank:
   - Distillate oil
   - Residual oil
   - Ethanol
   - JP8 Jet Fuel
   - Other (please specify)

8. Maximum true vapor pressure of liquid?
   - millimeters mercury
   - pounds per square inch absolute
   - kilo Pascal

9. Have plans and specifications been submitted to the Department? Yes No

   If no, please attach a copy of the plans and design specifications to the application.

10. If applicable, types of air pollution control equipment (i.e., wet scrubber, thermal oxidizer, etc.):

    Please complete the appropriate air quality permit application form for each type of control equipment that controls air emissions from this operation.